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s In the most prosperous condhi
or many years.

An increase of nearly $10,000,000 n
he assessed valuation of property in
Wyoming was a feature of the slate j191a progress.monece rccxnir;: to c up-

held BY NAVY CO UAL TO THAT
OF ANY UO.il. DPOVVER.

Lawrence Johnson, aged 14, a';;.
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Attorneyt-t-La-

Offices: 480-48- 2 Pacific Electric
r.uii.linir. Los Angeles. Cat., and

lenta'.ly shot and killed his brother

LEWIS H. BEASON, Editor &. Mgr

Term of Subcription
On year, la advance......... 12.'. it

One year, IX not in advance, .. 3.'k

Six naontha, in advance l.iO

Six months, if cot in advance, 1.71

Papers sent to foreign countries, ai
13.50 per year; $1.75 for six months;
trlctly In advance. Advertising rates

on application.

Earl Johnson. 16 years old. hr

How is rheumatism recognized? Some have said

Rheumctism is a dull pain.
Rheumatism is a sharp pain,
Rheumatism is sore muscles.

Rhsuniatisin is stitT joints.
Rheumatism h a shifting pain.

AH have declared RheuTMism is Pain.

Gloan's Liniment applied :

The Wood begins to flow freely the body's
warmth is renewed the congestion disap-

pears the pain h one.

aunting near Chehalis, Wash.
Two persons in Nevada are rero-t- -
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Possibility cf Cunbir.ed Af.ack In Fu-tur- e

by Twj Fcreisri Powers C:n-Bicijie- d

Ly Military Strategists
i,i Tlicir Huns.

NevadaLas Vega
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2d to have died of the effects of ruiuj
:oyOte attacks, while tbe Califo:iu4
3tate beard of health reports thiitv.
seven deaths of hydrophobia in tueWM. E. ORR

Attorney Law ast four years.
The year 1915 in Wyoming lnduDlBtrict Attorney for Lincoln County9

Office Rt Court House. PIOCHEi trially must be considered historic, in.

asmuch as.it resulted In an increase

Washington. IVs- ibillty of a com-

bined at'aik by U frn-if-- rowers to
break ilotva th new pan American doc-

trine evolved fri-;- ri in f nance by the
United Sat ?.3 ml awepunta by

South n::i Central Anicri.-a- repub
its of the Monrou doctrine is one C.

.he fundamental bases lor the naUona!
Intense pli.r.s formulated by army anti
avy titra'eg'.sts.

Ldncoln County. Nevada. jf nearly $10,000,000 in the industrial
production by a population of on'.y
173,000.FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Two young men who are trappingriOCHE LODGE NO. 2J,
O. O. F. Meet every in Lamoine vaney, wevaaa, shot an

Immense mountain lion about two
weeks ago. The animal measured
eight feet, 9 incbeB from Up to tip.

Tuesday evening at eight

KILLS PA!M (GUARANTEED)

Rheumatism and allied p;tin3 yield to the penetrat-

ing qualities cf thi3 varming liniment.
.v. lf.rk I. O. O. F. Building. Main

itreeft Vlsitng brothers are invited. The hide was sold for $25.n0 Price. Nobla Grand: A. A. Seattle, which under the new prohi
bition law will be one of the largestCarman, Secretary.
'dry" cities in the world outside of

Russia, welcomed the new year andMIRIAM REBEKAH LODGE NO. 29' G. W. RICHARD bade farewell to alcoholic liquor w:ta
aiuch noise and merriment.Pioche. Nevada. Meets every Tlmr.

lay at 7:30 o'clock P. M.. 1. O. O B

John Williams, alias Joe White, who
Hall. All visiting brothers and sh attempted to take his life in the coun-

ty jail at Carson City, Nevada, by
:ors cordially invited. Airs. Kate Empey,..General Merchandise.. Xoble Grand; Mis. Jessie Ewlug Secre

urning on the gas, has been taken back
ary. to San Quentin, where he will finish

)ut a two-year- s' sentence tor burglary.ST. JOHN LODGF NO. 1

Wyoming's livestock industry is es--
Gasoline and Oil a Specialty

Good Accomodations for Travelers .y r Kr A. M. IVieeLS HI, imated to have produjed during 1915' f lc Hall. Lacour street, on th
i revenue ol ?z.$,tou,uuu. iue year

They bcliuQ it essential in tha fcr
;uL-.;:oi- i e T a rational mi.Itry policy

I. is learnt d, to provide against the

:ventuali y ol an assault upon the

locirine by either an Asiatic or t

luroi ca i power, or even by an al'.i

nee of tuo s:th power3, vh! ;h nilgai
url forces simultaneously at the At-inli- e

end Pacific (oasts.
A navy equal in strength to those

if any two world powers, except Grea'
iritain, and an army prepared to figh;
or the integrity of the pan America:
dra anywhere iu a is tht
altimate aim of the plans of the mili-

ary expert.
Ten years i3 the ti:re theliavy gen

ral board believes the United Str.te?

uis in which to prepare for a readjust
nent cf world forces which will follow

he European war. In set ing 1923 as
he time when the United States navy
hould e iual any afloat which me.'.m

c;.cl:i:'.g tho two-pewe- standard o:

he B.itish navy, tho boaret es'imsteel
bat n.u'jh t'.me would elupse before
.he shock of the present war passed
sufficiently to permit any of the be",

igercnts to look to South and Centra.
Vmoriea. for colonial development oi
'.r.ido aggression.

Pirns of the army war college
vcu'd be con?ummated in six year3
The army officers take the positioi
hat the United States muV. have uf
ie'ert troops and troop ships to lam'
orces in any threatened
ountry to meet an invader.

'nd Monday of every month at elgh'
.vas one of moderate prosperity tor

AViork P. M . Dean Breeze. W. M.GOOD PARM LAINDS POK fLC

Silver production In the United

Si.ates in l'.na amounted to G7,1S.",(;uu

fine ounces, a reJuction compared
with 1914 of 4,99,r00 line ounces.

Actual profits from copper pioduc-tlo- n

in 1915 surpassed $103.(100.000

and will exceed J122.it00.0H0 in 1910.

according to most conservative est-

imatesbarring, of course, unforeseen

catastrophic.
Nineteen hundred and fifteen was

Montana's host year as measured by

total value of mine output of the
metals. There was an increase in the
mining of all the metals, but especially
of lead and zinc.

Business on the Salt Lake Stock
and Mining exchange for the year Just
ended amounted to a total of lfi.SC;!,-41- 5

shares sold, valued at 3

This is an increaso of more

than 500 per cent.
Nevada produced the most silver,

the pst year, having mined 13.79 !,

1100 fine ounces. Montana was second,
with 12,690,200 fine ounces; Utah,
third, wi h 11,150 300, una Idaho

fourth, with 10.595,300.
Gold va:ued at $98,891,100 was pro

duced during 1915 in the United

States, according to a joint announce
ment by the director of mints and the

geological survey. Last year the to
tal was $94,531,800.

Since the first gold was mined in

Alaska in 1SS0 the tenitoy's total pro-
duction of the precious metal has ag
gregated $261,050,000. The United
States bought the territory from Uus
sla in 18G7 for $7,200,000.

For the eleven months ended No
vember 30, Bingham Mines earned
$86,500 from its ffilne3 at Bingham
as compared with $08,281 for 1914

From Eagle and B'.ue Bell dividends
the company received $134,250 addi
tional.

Total recovery of zinc by the Butte
& Superior for the quarter ending Dp.

cember 31. 1913, is the highest in the
history of the company and will ap
proxlmato 47.500,000 pounds as com-

pared with 41,230,000 pounds in the
previous quarter.

Conditions are unusually favorah'f
in the lower workings of the Gemini
mine, according to Sunt. John 11. Mc

Chrystal, and deposits of high grade
lead silver ore are being developed ci;

che Industry as a whole, but of excep-

tional prosperity for the horse-bree- dSV. W. Stockham, Secretary.
Call at the RED, WHITE AND BLUE Ranch.

ing division.
The Tonopah fire department was

Richardvill, PAHRANAGAT VALLEY, P. O. Alamo, Ncv
galled upon last week to battle to save

DR. L. MARCO ts own heme. The fire was caused

jy a flareback i the gymnasium bath- -

r.ouse furnace. The loss will amount
to about $1,000, all of which Is cov-

ered by insurance.otel Alexander An important development in the

agricultural industry of Wyoming dur

ing the past year was the establish
ment, at Sheridan, of the first sugar

.'actory in the state. An $800,000 plant

va3 erected at Sheridan and began

Dentist
PIOCHE S J I'.CAUIDNTB

l Or Anywhere In'Lincoln" County

pioci-i- k

Meat Market

Full Line of Choice

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Lamb and Toultry

jperations in the fall.

Ptoche's New Modern HosteSry
Two Doors Above P. 0. 10 MOUJ APFN

Reasonable Rates 10 hU Ui HI

Mrs. Alox- - Orr, Prop,
azs- - css- a- as- --ms3-

Farmers of the lower Lovelock
in Nevada, have financed and com vLOSES JEWELS ON THE PERSIA.

pleted a system of drainage canals
Indian Prince's Collection Worth $4, hat has involved a bond issue of $53,-j()-

The system of canals will drain0CO.0CO at Ccttim of Sea.

Lodon. The suite of his royal high i.he soured lands of the lower valley
and will effect the reclamation ofness, Jagatjit Singh, Maharajah of

Kar.urthala. were passengers on the ands valued at $2,(;00,000.
The night before prohibition wentsleamthiD Persia, which has beer

sunk e.n its way to Bombay. A dis V M Jif'ttii into effect at Portland, some saloons

VEGETABLES and FRUITpatch from Cairo states that the malia
rajah's famous jevel3, worth $4 000,- -

Get "More Money" ior your Furs100. were lost with the ship, but gives
io further indication of tho fato ol

Careful attention given to.lie members of his party.

Lo"3 From Whiskey Tax. all Orders.

H. I. OLINGHOUSB,' Manager,
Tacoma. D. J. Williams, internal

Coyotes, Lynx Cats, Skunk, Foxes, Muskrat and
other Fur bearers collected in your section

STIIP TOrn FITRS DIRECT to "SIICBFR-T'tt- towjwt
house in (he h'orM dc iling exclusively In NfsaiH AUI.kKAN RAW FUKS
a reliable responsible saie Fur Hohbb with an unblemished rep-
utation esjstinar for "more than a thi-- d of a century." a lone suc-- 1

1 isful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt, S AT1SFACTOUY
AND 1'KOKITAKLK returns. Write for "Cht felnrtnt j&Iiipper.'
the only reliable, accurate market report antl pricelist published.

Write for it-- N UW-i- t'n FHEE
A 25-2- 7 west Austin ave.. D. OnUDLMjinC. Cept837 CHICAGO, U.S.A.

revenue collector, estimates an an
nual loss of revenue to the UnUec.

States government by enforcement of

the state prohibition law of $1,430,000.

WILLIAM R. WOOD

zitii day or Uecemoer, laib m r.o
STEAM HEATEDHAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? codrance with Section 50, Chapter

140, of the Statutes cf 1913, one

both the 1,600 and 1.700 levels, sayf
the Eureka Reporter.

California led In gold product lor
the past year with a vaue of $23,

005,800. Colorado wa3 a close second
with $22,191,200; Alaska, third, will
$16,626,700, and Nevada, fourth, with
$11,314,700. No other state produce!
more than $8,000,000.

The domestic oulput of quicksilver
In 1915, based on preliminary figures
was 20.631 flasks of seventy five

pounds each, valued, at the average
domestic rrico for the year at San
Francisco (estimated at $85.50 a flask)
at $1 703,225.

The value, of tho iucreuso lu output
of metals in Idaho iu 1915 was over
53 per cent, wh'a a total production
cr $37,780,000. Tne gold production
was nearly the same as in 1914, siher
Increased about 4 per cent In quantity,
although it dec-eas- ed in value.

Copper mined in tho United States
during the year was valued at abou
JS3.000 000 more t'l.'.n i:i 1914; tola!

ran entirely out of stock early in the

evening and closed their doors. Oth-

ers, which had only one or two brands
of liquor left, kept open and served it

out indiscriminately to all customers,
regardless of what drink was ordered.

The trial of Arthur Quinn and four

other defendants, charged with mur-

der in connection with the killing of

Dr. P. P. Lester, a major of the Colo-

rado National guard, at Walsenburg
during fighting between state militia-

men and striking coal miners, April

29, 1914, is being held at Castle Rock,

Colo.

Colorado at midnight December 31,

was to swing into the "dry" column

and early at nighi thousands paraded
the streets in a carnival of merrymak-

ing, while programs o!" fashionable
clubs and other societies were framed

to ce'.ebrate until midnight the pas-

sing of "John Barleycorn" and the old

year.
Idaho passed through one of the

most important epochs in her history

an December 31. At midnight every

saloon and brewery in what is termed

'water" territory closed, not to re-jp-

for the sale of intoxicants, as the
antire state became dry upon the

stroke of 12. The saloons numbered

Do colds settle on your chest or in your Christian August Koyen, of Alimo,
County c Lincoln, State of Nevadabronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang on, or

are you subject to throat troubles? ROOMSImade application to the State Eral!
gineer of Nevada for permis'ion t a'

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res

Iprbprtate the public waters of th
State of Nevada. Such appropriation
is to be made from Ash Springs, at
a point in the, SW 4 of SW 4 c

Sec 32, T 6 S R 61 E M D B & IU..

AT ,T1I E

Mountain View

Hotel

( l ' in
piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

y mcjins of a dam and 2 or one
cubic foot per second is to be con- -

veyp.l to the NE 1- of SW 4 ofScott's i3 prescribed by the best
You can get it at any drug store. iVc 5, T. 7 S It 61 E M. D. B & I
Scott & Bowne, Bloom6eld. N. J. by means of a ditch and there used

for irrigation and domestic purpos.
THE MOST COMFORTABLENOT1CE OP es from March until November ofAPPLICATION FOR

To Appropriate thei
of the State of Ne- -

Peinni sion PLACE IN TOWNech year.it
I 50.Public Waters Water not to be returned to stream

Where Everything' Is First Classvada. Colorado has produced this year
the best field of potatoes ever seen uy

W. M. KEARNEY.
State Engineer.

First Pub.. Last Pub..
Application No. 3755.

Notice is hereby given that on the he leading potato experts of the vai1-- '

d States and Germany. It is a nei.

iron production Increased 38 per cent;
spelter increased 5 per cent iu quan-

tity, and $85,000,00) in value, and gold
production increased $7,000 000,

Alaska had the most prosperous
mining year in its history, with rn
output worth about $32,000,003. That
ts almost $13,000,000 more than the
1914 yield and about $9,000 above the
record year of 19JS, when the bonanza
placers of Fairbanks and Nome were
yielding their greatest returns..,

Shipments of ere from the mines "of"

Tlntic last week amounted to sixty-seve- n

carloads estimated at 3,350
tons, valued at $85,003. This is com

1 V H

DINING ROOM RUN IN
CONNECTION

MRS. J. R. CGOK, Prop.riomeAn urn ieiiiucKy
owned by Sweet Brothers, on tneir
farm near Carbondale. Us yield w9
over 30,000 pounds to the acre more

than Ave times the average yield of

the potato fields of the country.
I E ! I H EE H I I iSince I Berlin

Hervey Hosklns. aged 15 years and
a resident of Austin, awoke one morn-

ing last week to di&cover that he was

totally blind. The loss of the boys
eyesight is the culmination of an acci-

dent which occurred last June, when
one eye was injured by a aliver ofI WILL GIVE $1000

William R. Wood, a new congress If I FAIL to CURE m CANCER u TUMOR I tnat glass from a soda water bottle wcitu
struck him on the forehead and broko
into fragments.

man from Indiana, has taken to Wash-

ington a p!an for officering the much- - before It POISONS iltp glads u attain t) BONE

runout Knits or Paintalked-o- f Increased army of the United

pared with 138 carloads the previous
week. The closing down of the mines
for three days during holiday time is

the cause of the reduction in the pro-

duction last week.
The 'total dividends paid by thirty-fou- r

strictly copper companies for the
past year. $57,214,434, Is a gala of 40

per cent over tbe $11,511, 4SU paid by
twenty eight strictly copper producing
companies In 193 4, and is only slightly
below the record copper dividend year
1913, when $59,327,095 was disbursed
by thirty-fiv-e companies as listed here-
with. These totals compare with $32,--

States He would have the govern
All lines of business in Wyom n

are prosperous. The livestock lrdu
try is especially prosperous. The ct- -

Nq PAY Until CURED

WRITTEN GUARANTY
No X Ray or other
swindle. An Island

Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120

Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My ;

former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old
Had Grown so

ment establish technical schools that
would have also military courses, the tie industry Is growing and the ranca- -

plant makes thecurn
Any TUMOR. LUMP orgraduates being pledged to service In

case of war. Mr. Wood wa3 born In SO.iE on the lip, furo
or body long Is
CANCER; It never
pains mi til W:tstut:o

Oxford, Ind. He is a lawyer and for
13 years before election to congress
was a member of the Indiana state E B!HH tw lit

FKKE, XO.OuO testi-
monials. WriU is somilegislature. He Is a Republican

Germany Abandons Position. Any LUMPiaHMS BREASTrnnriWltlTr n llinrn undalwaTgnolsonsdepnurm.Washington. Germany no longer
contends that the Lusitanla could be ,s UHllOCn pit elaiuU and KIUS QUICKLY

000,000 In 1912.' and nearly
'

$3S,000.-00- 0

in 1911 and 1910.

Duringr the past two weeks the old
Maxfleld mine in Big Cottonwood can-

yon, which is being operated under a
$250,000 bond and lease by the Boston
Development company, shipped out
about 200 tons of ore. It is lead sil- -

ver ore averaging about $60 a ton.

unn wmiuinln every 7 aioaoi cancer u.B. reportWo refuse many who wait too long A must dieclassed as an armed vessel, a conten

men have been receiving nnusua'-- J

high pricea. The sheep industry
18

hardly up to what it was a year r

two ago, but the unusually high prices
the wool growers have been receiving
have offsfit the decrease in the flocks.

Rabid coyotes are becoming so nu-

merous in northern Nevada that trav-

elers tn that district go about with
firearms for protection, according to

reports received by the forest service.
The mad animals do not hesitate to
enter towns to attack stock, dog i and
people.

Miss Kate Neal of Virginia. City
holds the record of the state for the

longest service in the public school

department of Nevada, She has taught
in that city for the past thirty Ave

years, and is classed among the very
best instructors in the state.

I'oor cured at nan price it cancer is yet small
Br. & Mrs. Dr. CHARLEY & CO.

tion which was advanced as a justifica-
tion for the destruction cf 'the s'.iip,
with more than 100 American lives, "ftrlctiy RillaMt, Breitest Cmcer Swclalltt llvlni"

4340 & 43 - Valencia St, SanFranclsco, CaL
MNuut r ' 17 i s nsoiMMtn cancer

Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is flesh-

ier and looking well.
The alov tplendiri woman Is Mr. Ttattle Hamilton, ot 618 Glen Art., l,tonla. Ky.

She reeoumiendi Peruna to all housewlveii. Addnwi Tbe l'eruua to., ot Columbus,
Ohio, ior tree copy ot th "XUi ot Ufa." .

Approves Sunday Clcsing Law.
Portland, Ore. Oregon's Sunday

c'.oslng law, enacted in 1SC4, and

41:

ll

I

Tonnage lifted by the Butte 'fi Su-

perior for December is 50,900 as com-

pared with 62,000 the previous month.
The two new shutta of the company,
ne a hoisting shaft,

tbe other .., a nt

"chippy" shaft, are now down seventy

uont forget that the Hecord has
location not'ees and proofs of labor

which for many years has languished,
has been declared constitutional and
effective by Judge Charles E. blanks for sale. Call ro write

this office for them.


